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KMTV, OMAHA 

CHARLES THONE, LEGAL COUNSEL 
ANO SECRETARY 

Dear Nebraska Broadcasters: 

I am pleased indeed to accept the 
l eader ship reins of the Nebraska Broad
casters Association for the coming year. 

Our state association is recognized 
nationally as a strong one, and I will do my 
very best to see that we have an active and 
effect ive year. 

If any of you have any special thoughts 
or suggestions on how we can b est ge t the job 
done , don' t hesitate to write or call me. 

Most cordial r egards. 

Sine~~ 

NBA' s 1967 Ak-Sar-Ben Sweepstakes 
Awards Winners this year were KOLN-TV / 
KG IN-TV and R adio W JAG . Pictured above 

displaying the pl aques are, from left to right, 
Paul Jensen, Assistant Ge n e ral Manager 
KOLN/TV, and Bob Thomas, Manager of 
Beef Empire Stations . 
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President Vern Stedry 

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL 
CONVENTION IN SIDNEY 

Chairman Dave Young, KSID, 
Sidney, did a superb job with the 
recent state convention. We all owe 
him a big thanks . 

New officers and a new board of 
directors were selected at the annual 
m,:!eting a nd they are as follows: 

Presi d ent - Vern Stedry, KHUB 
Vice President - Paul Jensen, KOLN-T\.. 
Treasurer - Amos Eastridge, 

KMTV 
Legal Couns e l and 

Secret ary - Charles Thone 

Board of Directors -

Glen P fenning - KAWL, York 
James McGaffin - Me redith WOW, 

Omaha 
Andy Anderson - KNLV, Ord 
Russ Hilliard - KOL T, Scotts bluff 
G ary Fries - KRGI, Grand Island 
Gil Poes e - KBRX, O'Neill 
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Pictured above from left to right are incoming 
NBA President Vern Stedry, Morris E. Jacobs of Omaha 
and Phoenix, and 1967 NBA P resident Joe di Natale. 

Mr. Jacobs was cited at the recent state con
vention by the Nebraska broadcasters by being presented 
the 1967 Distinguished Nebraskan award. 

Mr. Jacobs is the Chairman of the Board of 
Bozell & Jacobs, and has b~en the head or stirring force 
behind mo st of Omaha's outstanding achievements in 
recent years. 

-

Pictured above are, from l eft to right, L y le 
DeMoss, former NBA President Les Hilliard and Joe 

di Natale. 

-

Lyle DeMoss was recognized as the Nebraska 
Broadcaster of the Year. The presentation was made 
to him by Mr . di Natale at an outside, hillside barbecue 
on the Sidney CountryClub grounds. De Moss regal ed 
the assemblage with a typical DeMoss r esponse. 
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AK-SAR-BEN CITATIONS WENT TO: 

An Award went to the University 

of NebraskaJand Lee Coney 

from the J -School and Bill 

Oxley from KUON -TV display 

the citations received. 

ARDEN SWISHER accepts 

for KMTV, Omaha, and JON 

LARSON for KTNC. Falls City 

Citations displayed by 

JON LARSON of Radio 

KTNC, Falls City, and 

RUSS HILLIARD of KO LT, 

Scottsbluff. 
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NEW BOARD 
MEETINGS 

The new Board of Directors of the Nebraska Broadcasters 
Association met in Lincoln on October 17 to formulate plans 
for the coming year. 

One of the Items given priority was Nebraska's standing in the 
NAB Radio Code membership. It was decided by the Directors 

that priority should again be given this bread and butter activity. President 
Wasilewski has challenged the industry to see if it is "mature enough and respon
sible enough to regulate itself in its long-term best interests. 11 The Nebraska 
Broadcasters Association wants to accept this challenge and lead the way for other 
states. 

It was also decided that the NBA Legal Counse l should file 
affirmative comments with the FCC regarding the Provisional Third Class Operator's 
Certificate Proposal. (Copy of these comments is enclosed with this Newsletter). 

The next Board meeting will be held in Lincoln on November 
11th at 10:00 A. M. 

Broadcasting Club Begins 
Operations for First Year 

By Debbie Stoddard 
Broadcasting Club has become a reality. For the past 

year this club has been in the making and now it's ready to go. 
With the organizational planning of Mr. Allen Covault and 

Mr. Dale Black, the Broadcasting Club got underway this 
week. 

Its purpose is to help young men and women prepare for 
careers in broadcasting. Since Gms has never offered such a 
club, it may help to explain and demonstrate the many p(fssi
ble careers and jobs which this field offers. 

Many students have not yet made definite plans for a 
future career. This should heip those people interested to see 
what it's all about and if they uetttng Into the sWlng of the 
would like to take it on as a duties of broadcasting, they will 
profession. be able to prepare newscasts, music 

"Om aim ls t.o get interested or talk shows or programs of their 
students involved with the tech- own creation. 
nlques of radio announcing," com- "Buddy Day" might be another 
mented Mr. Covault. planned project in which the stu-

To give students an idea of how dents would be paired with an
the club will operate, here are a nouncers, salesmen, continuity writ
few of the proposed activities for ers and other members in order to 
the coming year. observe their daily activities. 

First, in order to find out about As a climax of the club's S(ltiv-
the various speaking jobs and pro- ities for the year, students might 
grams on radio, a local broadcaster be able to prepare and present a.II 
will describe the types of jobs avail- programming, sell time and actually 
able in radio and television and perform most station operations 
explain the scope, opportunities and under the supervision of the staff. 
responsibilities of broadcasting. This is a good chance for speech 

A tour of a local radio station and drama students to .exemplify 
will be arranged for the students some of their talents. Anyone inter
to become acquainted with the ested in the Broadcasting Club can 
station operation. see Mr. Covault in room 217 this 

week. 

N-B-A 

The Board of Direc tors has 

recently designated Gary Fries 

of KRGI as special chairman to 

encourage the organization of 

high school broadcasting clubs. 

Reproduced here is an article 

that recently appeared in the 

Grand Island high school student 

paper, The Islander. 

OPEN MEETINGS Nebraska's Open Meetings Law is now in effect. It specifies 
that all public meetings must be open to the news media, and 

LAW that executive sessions can o nly be called under carefully 
prescribed conditions. If any of you would like the full text of this Open Meetings 
Law, just drop us a note at 525 Stuart Building, Lincoln. 

NBA also drafted and sponsored an Open Records Law which 
was passed four years ago. All public records and meetings in Nebraska are now 

open -- the public's right to know is protected by law. 
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Star Stations builds new facilities 

Star Stations Inc., group broad
caster and licensee of KOIL-AM-FM 
Omaha, broke ground last week in 
that city for a $1 million-plus broad
cast center. 

The three-story building will have 
a total of 24,000 square feet of space 
including offices on the ground floor, 
KOIL-AM-FM facilities on the second 
floor and Star Station's corporate 
offices on the third floor. 

Since the purchase of KOIL in 
1953 by Don W. Burden, president 
and principal owner of Star Stations 
Inc., the group has grown to a five
station complex of broadcasting fa
cilities, with gross sales increasing 10 
fold during the past decade. Other 
Star properties are KISN Portland, 
Ore., and WIFE-AM-FM Indianapolis. 

The new building is expected to be 
ready for occupancy by July 1968. 

N-B-A 

The FCC has recently fined stations for the following infractions : 

1. Viola tion of rules by failing to make equal performance measurements at 
yearly intervals. 

2. F a ilure to have a properly licensed o erator on d uty over a period of time 
and by failing to have a maintenance log available . 

3. Running a rigged "Christmas D a ddy11 contest ($10,000 fine) 
3. The broadcast of false and misleading advertisement for a "Lucky Buc ks" 

contest. 
5 . Rules violations involving fraudulent billing practices and imprope r log entries . 
6. Failing to respond to official notices of violations within the prescribed ten 

day period. 
7 . Ope r a ting with power more than 5% above the lice n sed value . 
8. Failure to have a properly lice nsed operator on duty at the transmitter . 

The FCC has also recently rul ed tha t "fairness is not achieved 
wh en a licensee broadcasts two editorials five times against the candidacy of a person, 
and then offers the candidate a single short progra m to respond." Unfortunately, the 
FCC has denied requests for r econsidera tion of its rule a pplying the Fairness Doctr ine 
to cigar et advertising. The FCC has a l so reaffirmed its pre-sunrise rul es. These 
n ew rules were adopted by the Commission on June 28 of this year. They replace the 
former "permissive" system with a licensing concept keyed to an ag r eement with 
C anada providing for a 6:00 AM, 500 watt operating fo rm1..1la for qualifie d licensees . 
ALL STATIONS PLANNING PRE-SUNRISE OPERATIONS UNDER THE NEW RULES 
ARE REQUIRED TO OBTAIN A PRE-SUNRISE SERV ICE AUTHORITY F ROM THE FCC . 

11Our efficiency expe rt finally saved us some m oney. He 
quil.'' 

I MAy NOT -
ALWAYS BE RIGHT 
BUT l'M ALWAYS 

T HE Bos5 

4'0on't believe he isn't ah11:ays right." 

-Ii IJ~ 0i {1))~J, 
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''And in conclus ion . 
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B.LUE RIBBON President Very Stedry has appointed a special NBA Sports 
SPORTS Committee to re solve limited fee charging for broadcast 
COMMITTEE play- by-play around the state. This committee, under the 

chairmanship of Joe di Natale, hopes to completely resolve 
this problem in the future. The Mississippi Broadcast Association has adopted 

----

a code for its sports broadcast personnel, a nd it is reproduced here for your review. 

MISSISSIPPI BROADCAST CODE FOR SPORTS PERSONNEL: 

I will ..• always request permission, in advance, from the host 
school before attempting to broadcast any sports event . 

I will . .. cooperate fully with the host school and abide by their 
rules and regulations. I will keep in mind that I am an 
invited guest of the school. 

I will ... arrive at least thirty minutes bef'.)re time for the broad
cast and will h ave NO MORE than three ( 3) people in my 
sports crew. 

I will not ... make any unnecessary demands on the host school for 
better facilities, nor ask for any special privileges. 

I will •.. conduct myself in a proper manner, and I pledge there will 
b e NO DRINKING of alcoholic beverages before or during 
the broadcast, or while the sports staff is on school 
property. 

I will not. . . criticize the game official s, school authorities or 
over-emphasize injuries of players during the broadcast. 

I will .•• be a goodwill ambassador for my station and the Mississippi 
Broadcasters Association. 

,tqf! .;;:~ 
,;.••;I 


